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Greek to Talk 
W ith Nationals

April 16, 1957

Although the Board o f Re
gents has approved of open
ing the canripus to national 
and social fraternities and sor
orities, final decision will not 
be made until after Greek 
Week.

Greek Week, May 6-8, will bring 
TOpresentative^ from  national or
ganizations to the campus to meet 
with local organizationa and alum
ni.

The Greek Week will began with 
a breakfast followed with visits to 
fraternity and sorority houses. The 
nlatioaitd representatives will set 
up headquarters in the Commons 
Lounge.

Second day o f  the three-day pro
gram, the tabled will be turned as 
members o f local organizatioiks 
interview national representatives.

Actual selection o f national 
membership will not be made dur
ing Greek Week, according to Dr. 
James'K. Sours, dean o f  the stu
dents. It will be used as opportunity 
for local social fraternities and 
sororities to acquaint themselves 
with national orgunizations before 
becoming affiliated.

More than V2 natkmal orgatiiza- 
tions have already accepted invita
tions to attend the Greek Week 
program.

65 to Attend 
Scholarship 
Day, April 26

Approximately 65 prospec
tive freshman, all finalists for 
University scholarships, will 
be on the campus AprU 26 for 
the Univeirsity’s first scholar
ship Day.

In the past, finalists for the 
Beech, Boeing, Gore, Milburn, and 
Zonta scholarships met on Separate 
days for testing, interviews, and 
discu^ons. This year, finalitfte will 
combine their activities on Scholar
ship Day.

The Faculty Scholarship Com
mittee is responsible for establish
ing the day. Dr. Hugo Wall, head 
o f the political science department, 
is chairman of the committee that 
drew up plans for the day.

Scholarship Day will consist of 
registration in the political scl<aioe 
office; written examinations in 
Piske Hall; a tour cosniducted by 
Mortax Board, senior women’s  hon
or group, and by the senior M.eni'̂  
Honor Group; luncheon in the 
Commons; and interviews follow
ing lunch.

Panels, consisting of five faculty 
member^, will interview applicants 
for the various grants.

Pair Awarded 
ROTC Medals 
During Review

for Outstanding EfFi- 
was the special award

“ Medal 
ciency”
given to Air Force Reserve Offi
cers Training Corps Cadet Major 
Bill Swenlson and Asngel Flight 
member Annette Wiehl at a recent

AFROTC Fetes Children

Wiehl Swenson
formal parade and review.

Miss Wiehl, a Business Adminis
tration sophomore, was a candidate 
for the Air Force Honorary Cadet 
and has been busy with the many 
Colonel at the recent Military Ball 
activities of the Angel Flight the 
past year.

Cadet Swenson, a Businiess Ad
ministration senior, is director of 
special activities for the Air Force 
ROTC and did much of the plan
ning for the Military Ball.

Miss Wiehl and Cadet Swenson 
were selected to receive the awards 
for their efficiency in handling as
signed tasks during the part three 
months.

EASTER CONVO SET
Easter Convocation will be 

held in the Commons auditor
ium 9:30-10:20 a.m., Thursday.

Dr. Basil Johnson, pastor of 
the East Heights Methodist 
Church will be the speaker.

Judd Warns U.S. to Take Stand 
Against the Communist Party

By DICK CARSON 
Sunflov^er Staff "keporter

"Only when take a steady, firm stand are the Communists ready to negotiate,” 
Walter H. Judd, Republican congressman said Friday night at the last Student Forum 
speech o f  the season. ,

Congressman Judd pointed out ed Dr. John Rydjord wth a pla- to smile and negotiate when they 
that if the United States supplied que commemorating his 20-year discover^ that the U n i^  States 
Com m unal with strategic goods service as advisor to the group, is standing firm on pnnci^ple. 
when they are in trouble, it would He is resigning as advisor this Mr. Judd said that the world

, , ___ . „ cannot remain half slave and halfhke a youag lady majpnng a year.
brute in the hope o f reforming Formosan, Koream gj^e, the Oommunists or
him. Her bargaining power IS gone situations as cases to disintegrate
after she marries mm. point where the United States ii- jjj.gj.'?

Rydjord Gels Plaque n^lly took a firm stand, Congress- Drtiws Upon Experience
Earlier, Friday night at an in- man Judd noted that the Commun- incidents in

stallation banquet for  new officers, jsts, although they made mre experience as a phyrician to
the Student Forum Board.present- threats of total war, were reaoy several'ideas. One was

’ t s t o r y  of the patient who was 
c losing a great deal o f blood.

(Continued on Page 3)

Forum to Sponsor 
Free Showings O f  
*10 Commandments’

L STUDENT FORUM
d the retirement of Dr. John Ry i ’ . -laque commeroo-
I. as sponsor o f the Forum at DrqlW
: his 20 years o f service to the Walter Judd, Con-
. r . „ t  .Shown are, from ' < = « ■ ^  president,
nan and Forum speaker, and Dick nm

University students will be 
able to see the motion picture 
“The - Ten Commandments” 
free of charge during its run 
at the Miller Theater, under 
the auspices of the Student 
Forum.

Students will be admitted to 
the 1 :45 p.m. matinees of the 
film upon the presentation of 
ID cards, April 22 through 26, 
according to Dick Hilton, Fo
rum president. Spouse cards 
will not be honored.

Hilton said the film was a 
bonus to the student body in 
view of the fact that this 
year’s Forum lecture series 
had been enthusiastically sup
ported^________ .

ONE MORE EASTER EGG for the basket is found for the youngsters 
by George Anderton (left). Fine Arts sophomore. Anderton was one 
o f the Air Force FOTC cadets who helped organize this year’s annual 
Logopedics Easter party held last week. Also pictured is a young stu
dent from the Logopedics Institute (center) together with Nyla 
Stegman, Fine Arts freshman and member of the A ir Force ROTC 
Angel Flight. Other Flight members also attended the party.

Pershing Rifles Assist 
Cerebral Palsy Telethon

The 15-hour Cerebral Palsy Telethon held Saturday and 
Sunday at the Arcadia Theatre received help from 32 cadets 
o f Company F, 7th Regiment o f Pershing Rifles.

The company served in the role 
of “"crowd control”  at the telethon.

helped with the telethon. The jobs 
filled by the students included 

Several other University students transportation o f  children, typing,
and filing.

Talent for the show was pro
vided by local performers and nine 
n a t i o n a l !  y-known personalities. 
Johnny Desmond rtrved as official 
master o f ceremonies o f the tele
thon.

Contributions received during the 
progn^am will be used to provide a 
program o f rehabilitation! for child
ren with cerebral palsy. Sixty five 
per cent o f the proceeds will be 
retained by the Institute o f Logo
pedics for  training and care.

Four-day Vacation 
Begins This Week

Easter recess will begin at 
the close o f Thursday classes. 
Classes will resume at 7 a.m., 
the following Tuesday, accord
ing to the Registrar’s Office.

University offices will be 
closed Friday and Saturday. 
Regular office hours will be 
observed on Monday.

On the Stage, That Is!

Former Navy ,Petty Officer 
Switches to Army Sergeant

By JOHN MATTIS 
Sunflower Staff Reporter

In less than six months a University student has switched from 
the role of Navy petty officer to Army master sergeant.

Bob Stout, Liberal A lia fresh- making his homo in Wichita,
man and Navy veteran, will por
tray a top sergeant in the forth-

Stout plans to pursue a  course 
in radio and television.

coming play, “ At War With the 
Army.”  A speech major from Bir
mingham, Ala., Stout is attending 
the Undversdty on the G. I. bill.

Stout’s First Role
“This is a wonderful opportunity 

for  me,”  he said. “ It’s my first at
tempt at acting, and besides the 
experience I ’m gaining, it’s given 
me a chance to meet some inter
esting people.”

The play, to be presented April ^
24 through 27 in Henrion Gym, 
will be staged as a “ theater in the 
round.”  The audience will sat otn 
all four sideA o f  the stage and wrill 
somotimes be as close as three 
feet to the actors.

“ I’m a little skeptical about 
playing so close to the audience Stout
oin my first attempt,”  said Stout,
“but it will be a new experience 
for the rest of the cast too, and I 
think it will prove veiy e ff« tiv o .”

Play Called Hilarious 
, **The play is hilarious,”  ho add

ed, “ atnd if  the audience enjoys 
watching it half as much as the 
oast enjoyed rehearsing it, I’m 
sure it wdll be a hit.”

Stout attemded boot camp at 
San Diego, Oalif., spent three 
months at Airman Preparatory 
School in Norman, Okla:, aoVd five 
months, at Aviation Machinists 
Mato School in Memphis, Teim.
In 1953 he was transferred to  the 
Naval Air Station at Hutchilnson, 
where he served as assistant stati- 
cian' to the flight training ofifi- 
cer. He was discharged f r o m  
Huftehinson last September and Ifl

Ticket Distribution 
Extended to Friday

Ticket dirtribution for “ A t War 
With the Army,”  will be extended 
to Friday, April 19, according to 
Dr. Eugene Hoak, head o f  the 
speech and drama departments.

Students picking up tickets must 
present their 1. D. card^. Students 
must have tickets stamped for  the 
night they wish to attend.

PerfojTnances wriU be preewnte^ 
April 24 through 27 ,in Henrioo 
Gym. ^

Tickets may be pidoed up at the 
speech department loffioe in the 
Communications Building.

2^Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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E d i t o r i a l
Convos: Pep Barometer
' Student Council, in one of its recent evaluation reports, 

stressed the absence of convocations as one of the reasons 
for a lack of enthusiasm on the part of the studrat body. -

The evaluation report continued to say that there was a 
need for all-school convocations; that such meetings, on other 
campuses, were an important element in the maintenance of 
school spirit and provided cohesiveness to the student body 
as a whole.

In the past, when all-school convocations have been held, 
attendance has been exceedingly low. Too often, convocation 
period becomes coffee time or study hour. Frequently the 
Commons Auditorium, which holds approximately 1,200 per
sons, is less than half filled for convos.

Yet, there are approximately 3,000 students attending 
classes at the University during the day.

The student body doesn’t  seem to make a very good 
showing for convos.

Perhaps this indicates that the students here just don’t 
give a hang about assemblies.

The Council, however, feels that they do. This may be 
very true.

Thursday, the annual Easter Convocation will be hdd. 
The student body has a chance to redeem itself. Everyone 
can help by attending. If the student body does not support 
this convocation, then individuals no longer have any right 
to complain because convos are few and far between.

Center Makes Debut
Approximately 3,000 persons attended concerts and tour

ed the Fine Arts Center during its formal dedication last 
week.

The dedication was a six-day event; however, the actual 
ceremony took place Monday night, when Mrs. E. K. Edmis- 
ton, chairman of the Board of Regents, presented the build
ing to President Harry F. Corbin who made the formal ac
ceptance.

Programs fo r the remadniTig Gordon Terwiliiger associate pro
nights consisted of Beethoven’s fe&sor of poano and Wallace M. 
Ninth Symphony presented S ra- ^unn, instructor in organ and 
day afternoon, Monday and Wed
nesday evenings by the A Oappella 
Choir and Symphony Orcheatra 
under the directilon of Jam es P.
Robertson.

Tuesday and Friday the A  Cap- 
pella Choir directed by Harold 
Decker, the University Symphony 
directed by Professor Robertson 
and the Concert Band directed bŷ
James Kerr presented th e  program.

■Scenes from the operas “Aida,”
“Kittiwake Islands,” and “The Old 
Maid and! the Tliief” were present
ed Thursday evening by the Uni
versity Opera Theater Workshop.

Alsb featured were Duo-pioniste

piano.

'Hippo’ Deadline 
Set For April 19

Deadline for entering the 
1957 Hippodrome will be April 
19, Don Rude, Hippodrome 
chairman, announced Wednes
day.

All organizations entering 
skits must submit a brief out
line of their skit to Rude. 
These may be given to him or 
left at the Office of Student 
Services, he sa id .........................

Organizations now having 
entered are Alpha G a m m a  
Gamma and Phi Upsilon Sig
ma Fraternities, and Sorosis 
Sorority.

This year, he said, a new 
division, competition for be
tween skit numbers, has been 
opened. Sorority and fraterni
ty groups, and unaffiliate 
groups will be eligible for the 
division, Rude announced.

Trophies will be given for 
both divisions.

Any group wishing to enter 
the between skit competition 
should contact Terry Glad- 
felter. Liberal Arts juidor, at 
MU 6-8207, Rude said.

If You Want Clipped 
Get Clipp>ed Right 

Crews - Flattop - Regular
BoaS ^  iPAop.

3918 E ast 13th

T O U n  m S U R A N C T B  N A If  
O U G H T  T O  B O

S C H O T T - ( H e n r y )
IN SU RA K TCB O F  O V E R T  K IN D  

O a ld w e l l - M n r d o e k  D id . H O  4 -8 5 2 3

The
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P u b llih e d  ea«h T u e a d a r  a n d  F r i 

d ay  m o rn tn a  d u r in g  th a  achool y ea r 
a tu d en ta  in  th a  d a p a r tm a n t of 

Journn lia tn  of th a  u n tv a ra lty  of 
W lo h ita  axcap t ho lldaya, d u rin g  
v a c a tio n s  and  ax am in a tlo n  periods. 
B n ta ra d  aa  second  c la sa  m a tte r . 
B M tam ber 14, l i l t ,  a t  th e  P ost 
O nioa In W ich ita , K an sa s , u n d er 
th a  a c t of U a rc h  S, 1879.
Bditor-in-C 7hlaf ........ D on W . R ude
M an ag in g  E d ito r  ......................................

B attle  L o u  M a g r u d e r

STARTS Tomorrow

MMANa...li lomi

IlSM  a  IS  M  * s iia w «  ag

TlTtlHoUSAM)
BEDROOMS^
■anmcatmacnai •’W f

ANNA MARIA MJERGHETTI 
EVA BAiriDK-DiWEY MARTIN 

WAITER a.E^-PAULHENRaD
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It’s a puzzlement:
When you’re old enough to  go to  eoUege, 

you're old enough to  go out with girls. When 

you're old enough to  go out w ith girls, who needa 

college? Oh w ell, there’s  alwayg Coke.

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
"Cafcs**iisfa9ti>afadtrsda4naffc.____________ e iM M W C O C A ^ U  COWAHT

Kappa Rho Recharters
Reorg«umtion of Epoilon Kappa Eho Sorority and the eleeUa, 

of new officers was the rosnit of a  meeting held April a
The new efficero elected inclnde; versity waa m elo d y  m  the n „
m e  new iwah. ideals of the organization.

Arm Thompson, president; Marcella
Kerriek, vice-president; Jan Fifh- The followmg are charter men. 
er, secretary; Ruth Lungstrum, bers and junior actives of the o  ̂
trk s u re r ;  Sue Newsom, sergeant- ganization; Esthetr Aberle, Ned* 
at-orms; Miss Gertha Harper, Baker, Marilyn Briggs, Marilji 
dpohsor. Clemmons, Bevoriy

A deaira t o * ^  with the Uni- (Continued on Page 4)

Step out in 
SJhe SoAtcH, 
Stivutde ufiid a

“Fres/i
Impression^’

Same Day Service 

a t 1337 N orth Hillside

5 FREEGOLD WATCHES
17 JEWEL ELGINS 

GIVEN AWAY
JUaST REGISTER AT ANY FAIR SHOE STORE FOR DRAWING 

APRIL 20 a t 8 P.M.

V o u r o w n  “ L oading  L a d y "  o ay a :

DRESS YOUR PART 
and start with

C I T Y  C L U B
p=or< f./i 1= M

For 0fw ...itt70l... 
iMtfcir and iKantani

For (vary Day...M21 
...black or brown c

r»Hn, OMalon mt InlMnatlonal Shat Co., $f. Loula 3, 3
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Judd W arns

(Continued from Pagre 1)
‘ ‘A good doctor," he explained, 

will try to save the patient." It 
would be folly for a doctor to trj' 
to save the blood and lo^e the 
patient, but that is what some 
people are advocating by trying 
to aid the Communist World."

He reminded the audience that 
the aid this country might send 
Communist countries would awt be 
attributed to the U. S. and would 
not measurably aid the ones for 
whom it was intanded*

“Trade," he said, "is another 
means of achieving the Commu
nists’ objective and is used tactic
ally."

The audience laughed often at 
the humorous rllu^rations Con
gressman Judd used to make grim 
points.

TO COMPLETE WITH GORILLAS-The Shocker 880-yard relay team 
will meet the Pittsburg Gorillas in their duel meet at Pittsburg, today. 
Team members are (k f t  to right) Don Jordan, Wayne Becker, Graig 
Gardener, and Tex Truman.

WU Faces Pitt Today

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Low cost protection while 
attending school.
No War or Aviation Claaaei
Future Insurability 
Guaranteed

GUS D A V IS
lYorthweatern M ntnal L ife  Ins. 
SOI Kanfm an Dldar. S12 S. M kt. 

AM T-12S3

The University track team will 
travel to P itt^ u rg  today for a 
dual meet with Pittaibui'g State 
Teachers College. Saturday the 
team will compete in the Kansas 
UiKivecrsity Relays at Lawrence.

The Shockers speedsters diefeat- 
ed the Pittmen in an indoor meet 
at the Fieldhou^e on March. 7.

The K. U. Relays feature a num
ber of nationally famous track 
stars including T^Bobby Moorrow, 
Aoilene CJhristian, winner of three 
Olympic gold medals; Olympic dis
cus champion, A1 Oerter, o f  K. U.; 
and Wilt (Thamberlin, K. U. basket
ball sensation, who will enter the 
highjump,r 8>hotput, and hop-skip- 
jump events.

The two-day meet will begin 
Friday with events for Kansas 
high schools. The college and junior 
college teams will compete Satur
day, with eadh dhrMon being judg
ed separately.

This will be the third dual meet 
of the season for  the Shocks. They 
earlier lost to Emporia State 
Teachers College at Emporia and 
defeated the Pittsburg Gorillas at 
the Fieldhoitte.

’M ural C aptains to  M eet
Intramural softball team cap

tains will hold a special meeting 
at 3:30 p.m., today, in Rm. 106, 
Fieldhouse.

SPRINGTIME 
FUVOR OF THE MONTH

Nott, enjoy the flavor of ripe, 
Iresh strawberries in Steffen's 
aiways'rich and smooth ice 
cream. Ask for Steffen’s flavor- 
of-the-month for May. In pints 
ond economical half-gallons.

A$k for if Todayl

ir S  FOR REAL by Chester Field

TOE DANCER CY*

A t campus hope, Cy guards the wall. 
W hy, he doesn 't know at alL 
C y thinlffl he'e really quite a prancer— 
In point o f fact, a real toe dancer. 
But, as every wise ^ 1  knows,
H e doesn't dance on his own toes!

MORALi Stay on your toes! Take your 
pleasure B IG  with Chesterfield Kingl 

le n j^ —big flavor. . .  and the 
smoothest natural tobacco filter. 
Chesterfield King gives you more 
o f what you’re smoking for.

Like your plooture BIG?
Chottorflold King

has ivorythlngl

*150 gou to John R. Htndriekton, Florida StaU 
Unioenity,/or hit Chater Fitid potm.
$50 for totry ahilooqphieal oorm aoctpUd for puhU- 
cation. Chmorfitid, P.O. B ox2l,N m York 46, N . Y.
O  n  M H n TttbMeo Oe.

How to make the most 
o f your engineering career
O N S  O F  A  S B R IK B

go where
engineers are free to do 

creative work “ -'things that irk.
engineers most, surveys 

show, is getting burdened with dull, routine 
chores. This takes the fun out o f 
engineering, and slows you down.

You’ll be ahead, therefore, if you select 
a company that helps you avoid this 
kind o f  career impediment.

Take Boeing, for instance. Boeing frees 
engineers for creative' assignments by 
hiring engineering aides and draftsmen 
to handle routine jobs. Boeing engineers 
concentrate on engineering. '

Another point: you’ll find excitement 
aplenty at Boeing, working with men who 
are literally writing the book in the field 
o f  long-range jet-powered aircraft.
You’ll work on such projects as advanced 
civil and military jet airplanes, the 
supersonic BOMARC guided missile weapon 
system, and top-secret research programs.

1

Boeing's rapid, steady growth assures ‘ 
constant opportunities for advancement—  
and career stability. You’ll enjoy a high * 
starting salary, and benefits that include - 
retirement plans and a company-paid 
graduate study program. There are long-range 
Boeing openings for engineers and scientists 
o f  ALL types, and for mathematicians 
and physicists. It’ll pay you to look r
into these opportunities noH*/

NOW is the time to start planning ahead. 
Consuil your Placement Officê  or write:

JOHN C  SANDERS
En^eering Personnel Administrator ____
Boeing Airplane Co., Seattle 24, Washizigton

FRED B. WALLACE,
Chief Personnel Bngrtieef
Boeing Airplane Co., Wichita 1, Kansas

K

I  f  i
-|i
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Preparing for ’57-*58 ^

Sunflower, Parnassus Call 
For Reporters and Editors

Twenty reporters from the general student body will be 
needed next semester for work cn the Sunflower, accoaxling 
to present staff members, in order to fill new positions creat
ed by the growing campus and by recent basic staff changes.

”A newapaper could possibly get flower available for next year in- 
along without editors,” Don- Rude, elude advertising representatives, 
editor-in-chieif of the Sunflower, circulation manager, classified ad- 
explained, “but without reporters vertising manager, retail a ^ e itis -  
it would be'helpless. They're-the Ing " manager,' asslstaiU buslnesA 
newspaper’̂  eyes and ears,” manager, and business manager.

More Opportunities Available All applications are to be sub- 
In addition to reportei*s’ jobs, matted to Professor O’Bryant by 

candidates for which may apply not later than Tuesday, April 23. 
by means of standard Sunflower

Kappa Rho
(Continued from Page 2)

Cushmau, Daphne Dillard, Marilyn 
Faulkner, Jan Fisher, Cui'olyn Fitz
patrick, Shirley Gilley, Barbaaa 
Harris, Glenna Heltzel, Rosa Lee 
Hui't, and Caryl Hus.

Marcella Kerrick, Joanne Lauter- 
bach, Bille Logan, Ruth Lung- 
strum, Bettie Magi'oider, Norma

Marta, 
McMulI 
Newson i 
Paden, 
Richter

Corine McMiuimy, Mary 
^n, Wilma Moi-sback, Sue 

Nancy O’Harra, Roberta 
Janice Pfeifer, Iva Jean 
and Mary Lee Scott.

Tuesday, April 1 6 ,195J 

lott, KaimThrelfall, and'June

Mari^: Standley, Sandra Stewart,
Gai'ol £ 
Thompj 
ton, La

tith, Esther Stonoking, Ann 
on, Judy Vail, Jayne Whit- 
ira Wilcox, Sherry Tourtil-

MIKE & RALPH
FLAT TOP SPECIALISTS

RALPH’S BARBER SHOP
436 N. Hillside

•  Typewriters
•  Duplicators ^

•  Adding Machines

Chester Typewriter Service
256 N. Main HO 4-2607

application forms, the newspaper 
and the school yearbook, Parnas
sus, next semester will offer more 
opportunities for staff pooitions 
than ever before.

According to Mrs. Virginia Storue, 
yearbook editor, more than 20 re
sponsible staff positiona on the 
Pacmassois will be open to students 
interested in yearbook production.

“Among these,”- she said, “are 
advertising representatives, ad
vertising manager, business man
ager, feature editor, sports editor, 
organizations editor, senior dasS 
editoi’, maninging editor, associate 
editor, and editor in-chief.”

Fresh, Soph Editors Needed
Furthermore, Mrs. StOT© said, 

PamasSus production next year "will 
reqoure a freshman class editor, 
sophomore class editor, junior class 
editor, fraternity and sorority ©di- 
tord, index editors, assistant busi
ness manager, and assistants to 
section editors.

Among the editorial staff posi
tion^ available on the Suoaflower, 
according to Rude, will be genei-al 
reporters, feature article writers, 
columnists, cartoonists, science 
reportefis, photographers, photo 
editors, society editor, sports edi
tor, desk editors, news editors, 
managing editor, and editor-in- 
chief.

Sunflower Business Manager Don 
S c h 1 o t  z and Assistant Businlass 
Manager Fred Menefee, journalism 
advertising majors, in discussing 
the role and importanoe of a  pub
lication's advertising staff, agreed 
that business and advertising posi
tions on the Sunflower, not only 
were important to the publication 
itself, but also led to a number 
of collateral benefits.

Business staff jobs on the Sun-

Boy 'HolteU at Box-Otfice Now! THE EXCLUSIVE 
MM otoEis rtOHmv muoi WICHITA ENGAGEMENT

OdlBbeAUlId; PRODUCTION '___________________

Che Cen Oniniaridnieiits
A P in tn M n t Piclura •  Teelinlc^loi® •  VISTAVISION

STARTING m U E K  THEATRE APRIL 18
maivte o*n vt mcnott omvi «u nucu inoum iax 

• ammtn Hn MAw ft IM • Mirfn iIm ^ T:** 1̂, ̂ TmoSp

••“SKrir.Ti~.fiS-
<141 

ChMnala

w gjitftn i S p c d A l Bastar Ferformances 
tnformatlaa on group theatra parUaa w rite  or phone TO  3-4444
F o r tefonftatloo

CLEANING!
All you havG to do is clean the closets—  
We’ll do the rest. Your garments will be 
‘'Spring-Fresh” when our experts have fin
ished them.

DRESTWELL CLEANERS
2415 E. 17 Six Bk)cks West Of The Campus

W H A rS  A  M AN W H O  INVESTS 
IN A  CO OK IE CO M PAN Y I

— I. O S T —
PARTIAL PLATE

•  C n n ’t  B a t  o r  S l e e p
REWARD

S u n l l o w e r  B u N in e a e

Cracker Backer
LUTHIR COOKI 
WAKE FORIKT

W HAT IS INDIAN R O A U N C E t

Sioux Woo
JOHN HEDRICK 

KENT STATE

W HAT IS A  WEAK P U N t

PETE NORVILL 
OCCIDENTAL

FUmey Whitney

LAB STUDENTS (and most folks with 8 
flair for the scientific) know that one 
Lucky is an Ample Sample—conclusive 
evidence that Luckies are the finest 
smoking anywhere! Check thia your
self. Try a couple—or a carton. You’D 
find that every Lucky tastes as good 
as the first one. You see, every Lucky 
is made of fine tobacco . . .  mild, good* 
tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED to 
taste even better. Light up a Lucky 
right now. You’ll agree Luckies are ^  
best-tasting cigsurette you ever smoked!
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W H A T S  A  BEAUTY-PARLOR OPERATOR! W HA T 1$ A  MARRIAGE P R O P O S A ll

JAB IR  NORLIN.JR. 
MlltIRRIFPI RTATl

CurlQirl Hitch Pitch
HENMAN MOIMS |

MOLINE COMMUNITY COLLEOt

DON’T JUST STAND THIRI

STKKIE! MAKE *25 ^
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming 
answers. Both words must have the same number of 
syllables. (No drawings, please!) We’ll shell out $25 
for all we use—and for hundreds that never see print. 
So send stacks of ’em with your 
name,, address, college and class 
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

W HAT IS A  SMART SH E-G OA Tf

NARC1A WILLIAM* Conay Nanny
WESTERN XENTUCEY 

•TATE COLLEOE
C i G A R i E T T E S

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
“ IT'S TOASTED” TO  TASTE BETTER . . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

M * » U , A C T O « „ O P  C t a A R B T X S S
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